Friends of the Muehl Public Library
Minutes
June 21, 2018
Present: Deloris Clausen, Bill Collar, Holly Collar, Dawn Helms, Ann-Marie Karweick,
Doris Martin, Kris Peters, Sherryl Pues, Ian Simpson, and Elizabeth Timmins.
Before the meeting, Bill Collar made a “special presentation” to Elizabeth T. in honor of
Mark’s promotion: a “Keep him in his place Queen of D--- Near Everything” shirt.
Meeting called to order at 6:35 PM by President Ann-Marie Karweick.
Review of the clock reminders. A fundraiser for the library expansion was announced:
October 14, speaker is Inga from “Around the Farm Table”.
Additions or changes to the agenda: None
Summary of the minutes of May 17, 2018. Ian S. moved to accept the minutes as
presented, Ann-Marie K. seconded, motion passed.
Treasurer’s report submitted by Deanna DeBruin. FMPL received a $260 donation from
Thrivent. Ian S. moved to accept the treasurer’s report as presented, Deloris C. seconded,
motion passed.
Committee reports:
Chocolate bars: stock still good.
Membership: Sherryl Pues joined!
Birthday Club: moving along.
Old Business:
Photography contest: Ian S. reported that it went well, he made 11x14 print for 1st
place and 8x10 prints for 2nd and 3rd places.
Rock ‘n Roll Summer Reading Program: Elizabeth requested volunteers for popup music (musicians to play for 30 minutes in the entry and receive a
Seroogy’s bar) and for contributions and monitoring of the “corral of
musical instruments”.
Printer: installed and ready for hook-up to regular printer.
Laminator: installed, able to do 8x11 and 8x14 sizes.
New Business:
Frank Lipp “READ” poster: photo taken today, unveiling to be announced, Good
Cop/Bad Cop theme.
Great American Read: PBS sponsored, public may vote on 100 titles of novels,
winner to be announced in October.

Support of Facebook Page: Elizabeth T. wants to hit 1000 followers (currently
have 730). Please promote to others.
Inclusivity Institute: Elizabeth T. is the OWLS rep (1 from each WI library
system), the institute wants to better include more patrons, met in March
and will again in August.
Wish List: Elizabeth T. requested that FMPL fund $300 for more summer reading prizes,
especially for intermediate level readers. Deloris C. moved, Holly C. seconded, motion
passed.

Inspiration: Petting Zoo of instruments. Come try them out!
Adjournment: Deloris C. made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Bill C., motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 7:05 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Kris Peters
FMPL Secretary

